RBdigital Magazines Moving to OverDrive
RBdigital magazines have moved to OverDrive as of January 25, 2021. Here is
everything you need to know about the transition:
● Will there be a circulation cap on magazines (e.g., each issue can only circulate
up to X number of times)?
○ No. There will not be circulation caps on any magazine titles.
● Will there be a lending period for magazines, and can magazines be renewed?
○ Yes, the lending period for magazines is 21 days. Users will have the
option to renew a magazine within 3 days of the end of the lending period.
Since magazines are offered under simultaneous use, the user could also
borrow the magazine again at any time.
● Will magazines count against a user’s checkout limits?
○ No. Magazines will not count toward checkout limits.
● Will OverDrive have a magazine reader similar to the one available on the
RBdigital platform?
○ The Libby app will offer a special article and thumbnail view for magazine
titles. The article view will not be available on the OverDrive app and
website. At launch, Libby will not have text to speech functionality for
magazines, though we are considering this feature for future development.
● Will there be an option for users to automatically borrow new issues of a
magazine?
○ No. OverDrive does not currently have plans to support auto-checkout of
magazine titles.
● Are you new to using Libby? Find help here on getting started.
● Can I still keep the back issues of magazines I borrowed in RBdigital?
○ Yes. If you would like to keep access to your back issues, you must create
a ZINIO account (using your RBdigital login information) by March 31.
From the ZINIO app or website, you can register a new ZINIO account
using the same email address you used to access RBdigital. Once
registered, your previously borrowed ZINIO magazine loans will be
available in your account.

